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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

3?. J",

Miif
ZU South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for SI will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Havo adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

and decorating for 1893,

Coituiieuclnn aiarcli i.
Per ploce for Brown and White Blanks 124c

" ' Gill Papers 16o
" " Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Colllngs 18c
" ' Joining or Butting 18o

Four Cornices to bo charged as 1 plcco 18c
Blueslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R. 0, Weidenmoteu, John P. Cakden,
R. D. R. HAGEKnccn, Francis Deegan,
Jonw L, HAssr.cn, T. W. Conville,
George M. Hover, Geo. W. Hassler,
J. H. ilEiir-- , Wii, J. Link,

Edward Everett,

T. J. O'HAREN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsorial line done In first
clues stylo. A flue bath room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Sating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

8. KISTLER, M. D.,J-
-

"
JfHTBIOlAN AND aUSOEON.

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

XewZPatterns in JUoqvette,

A of Bag Carjiets,

All Widths

FLOUR

THE
Amusements.

punausoN's theatre.
r. J. J'KIiaUBON, MANAOmltj

MARCH 1st

A famous pla,

THE R
100 night In New York city, nt the Madison

Bqusre Theatre. Mr. Augustus Thomas'
lour act comedy drama, Irora

the story ot

EDITHA'S BURGLAR
Ity airs. Frances Hodgson Burnett.

Direction ot A. Q.Hoimmon

Prices, 25, so nud 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on sfllo atKlrltn's drug store.

JjlERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FKHOUSON, MANAGKtl.

THURSDAY. MARCH 2nd, 1893.

Hngageiront Extraordlnnry.
1 lie gi eat heroic aetioss, MI8.H

Presentlrghfr famous flvc-.-

comedy drama,

"La Belle Marie !"
Or, A Wcnmn's Itevonge.

A supporting company of rare excellence. A
perfect luogulU-leutl- y

staged,

Price-- , 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Roscrvod seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

pERGUSON'8
P. J. FERGUSON, MAHAGHK.

MONDAY, MAKCH 6th, '93
Return of MARIE HUBERT

I

In The

Witch !
03rd Week of Presentation.

077th Performance.

"Best Americ n play jot writen."

Prices, 35, 50 and 75 Ccntn.
Reserved scats at Klrlin's drug store.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beei

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

CTS. PER YARD
FOR

Home-mad- e (Rag Carpet.
Taken out of the loom Others for 43,
fco and 52c. extra heavv. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will bo sold
almost at your own price.

O. ZD. PXf.IOKE'0
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Body and Tapestry Brussels,

N(w Bam, Choice Pattern,

and Prices, jrom 35 cents up.

FLOUR.

JBor the Siring Trade.

All Prices, Jbroni GO Cents up.

A lull Line ot Ingrain f, From 35 Cents vp.

Full StocJc

performance

THEATRE.

At Low Prices.'

JBloor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,

Minnssota "Daisy" Family Patent,
WJiite Wlieat Pastry Hour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
High Grade Boiler Flour, $d,50 per obi.

Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

Just Received Our First Invoice of
Summer Sausage.

Another Shipment of
Oranges Direct From Florida

Now on the Way.

Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter.

EVENING
I;

MORE VIEWS ON THE VACANT
JUDGESHIP.

HON. J. B. REILLY'S DECLINATION

Our Correspondent's Frediotlon of
What Will Ocour In Connec-

tion With the Appointment.
Ponding Bills.

Special Hi rld correspondence.
Pottsville, Feb. 88th.

T is given out that lion,
J.B.Rclllyhasdcclined
the appoint tnont of
Judgo ; in fact Mr.
Reilly gave it out him-

self on Saturday night
to iv fow friends. Ho
wrestled with it for a

week and said although he was not offered the
Bunch positively, lie was led to believo that
ho could have it if ho wanted it. Mr.
Reilly concluded not to take it but to stick to
the position to which ho had beon elected by
a handsomo majority and thereby please his
constituents. Mr. Itellly is thoughtful and
leveMieiulod. He is taking no chances of

defeat next fall and be now adds another
loaf to his popularity.
MA ml now, to wit, February 88th, 1603,

Mason Weidmau, Esq., is grooved and
brought to the front to compete with the Re

publican ract'r, U. If. Koch, Esq. Woidnian
is a Democrat with Independent tendencies
when a man is nominated lor Judgo like Mr.
Eeilly was twice who ho (Woidman) can't
6tomach. Mr. Itellly never had Woidmau's
support for Judge nnd Mr. Reilly, way down
in bis No. 7 boots, thinks the appointment
belongs to a Republican lawyer of ability.
Therefore he, with a majority of his follow
citizens, would hail Mr. Koch's appointment
with favor, because as a political move it
would ho a brilliant one. Thousands of citi
zens aro of the same opinion. But a small
cotcrio of corporation Democratic attorneys
are pushing Woidman. Yesterday they cir-

culated a petition in his behalf. Corporation
Counsel Sam Kacrchcr carried around the
paper. Ho didn't get many names, about a
dozen, it is said. This is tlio crowd who
opposo Koch so bitterly, and every tltno ho
shows his head they try to hit. They aro
envious of Koch because ho is ablo. and hon-

est, and they liavo circulated that ho would
bo controlled by such men no Whitehoute,
neunlng, et. al. They coniposo the galaxy
of light weight who never could stomach tho
many successes nt tho Bar achioved by
Whitchouso and Henning and they want to
throw every obstacle In their way, oven going
fo far as to pack tho Bench with mon of their
own class.

KOW THIS IS WHAT WILL HAPPEN.
Against Mr. Woidman wo have nothing to

say. He may be appoiuted to bo Judgo nud he
will bo entitled to my respect and yours.
But just so sure as bo is, he will bo defeated
Weidman is a 2401b. avoirdupois gentleman.
If ho weighed a ton it wouldn't matter if ho
possesses tho ability to he a Judge, and there
aro those at the Bar who think ho does. He
is championed by Sam Kaorcher, Guy Far
quhar, and two or threo others, while Koch
has over forty lawyers back of him, twonty-thre-

of them Democrats, and a growing
sentiment that our Bench is entitled to one
Republican Judgo. This sontiment has taken
hold of Democrats overywlioro as woll as
Republicans, and if Weidman is appointed
Koch will bo elected next November. Besides,
if Weidman is appoiuted, Wadlinger will
beat him in tho convention and his career as
Judgo will wind up on tho first Monday of
next January.

In addition to this tho Orphans' Court bill
will bo killed and the now County of IIuzlo
created. Our county will bo gerrymandered
into a Republican Congressional district and
we shall soon havo a new deal all around
"Onco inoro for tho cigars," as it were. And
Sam DeTurk's eloquent appeal against tho
new county he is making in Harrisburg to-

day will bo fruitless. Think of Sam
as Schuylkill county's orator against

the new county. Oh, shades of F. W. Hughes
and Lin Bartholomew !

Look out for breakers. N.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Gambling Complaint.
Editor Herald: I read in one of the

papers last night that the Chief of Polloe
and three subordinates in Pottavillo raided a
gambling hell in that town and arretted two
men for gambling for money aud the men
arrostod have been bold for trial at oourt. If
such arrests can be made In Pottsville why is
it the police of this town cannot attack the
hell holes that are causing so many families
in this town so much distress. I nm quite
sure that tho borough officials know of
several gambling places in our midst and
they know they have been frequently com
plained of. Why don't they do their duty, as
the Pottsville ofllolals have?

A Sufferer.
March 1, 1603.

That old ostnbllslied cough remedy, Downs
Elixir, still mere than holds its own In the
public estimation, despite jjsharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and lu
this locality needs no word of praiso from us,
so well aud favorably known is it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of our
people, and their continued use and un-

solicited recommendation of It speaks vol
nines In its favor. Hurling ton, Vt., Frte
Prrsa, January 20, 1S. lm

Fiooh Uonls Elver Goto Oyrtenr received
lully at CoelettVi.

HERALD.
WEDNESDAY. oke:oeot.

WEDNESDAY,

BURGLE

Agnes Herndonl

35

ISN'T THIS EXCITING ?

MISS WASLEY SECURES SEC--

OND PLACE AGAIN.

Miss lliilrtl Keeps Going nn to tlin Fifteen
, Thousand (Inul MIm Wnsley Lends

BII Stein by Over Pour Hun-

dred Vote.

Njlllo Balrd 137.1ft
Maine II. Waslej
A(jnes Stein ltn.'IO
Miry A. Ooanelly 0091

iftihala Falrcbild 6601

Frank U. Williams 4SM8

Carrie Faust aufll
Bridget A. Burns - 1912

Anna M. Dengler 1805

Llllio U. Phillip. 1291

Mary A. Laffertjl 1219

Mary A. Stack...... 1128

Carrie M. Smith 10i:t
HattleHess 7913

KllaUlauser 427

James K. Lenls u 422

Annie Mensell 359

Maggie CftTaiugh 3.W

ClRro.Cliir 282

Hannah Reese 20:1

HadlsDanlcll 199

Irond Shane 188

Jennie Hamate 132

LlizleLeho 11
Liasle O'Connell 110

Votes polled yesterday 2951

Grand lolal 70994

Tho struggle between Mjssos Stein and
Waalcy for tho intention of soeond placo in
the Hbrald's teachers' contest hag become so
warm that it is attracting general attention.
For several days past It lias been

between these two ladies and as a con
sequence each have polled a great number of
vote.

A number of the teachers down the Hue
polled many votes yesterday. Miss Smith
made a nice poll and wont above 1,000 mak-

ing the thirteenth contestant abovo that
mark.

Tho management is trying to make ar
rangemonts to aunouueo its extra induce-
ments by Saturday night. Watch for It.
All will be interested.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

PERSONAL.

W. A. Mair, Esq., was a visitor to town to-

day.
Thomas Jenkins, of Turkey Run, is seri-

ously ill,
'Squire ilouaghan will start for Washing-

ton
Qeorgo Folmer, Sr., returned homo from

Philadelphia last ovening.
C. II. Reist, landlord of Hotel Penn, Road

ing, was in town last evening.
Mrs. Thomas Rich, of Ashland, visited her

sister, Mrs. J. P. Finney, in town yesterday.
Editor Wilson, of the Mt. Carmcl Item,

made pleasant call at the jIIeisald sanctum
yesterday.

Mino Inspector Stein spent at Mali
anoy City and Parle Placo looking after tho
progress of mino workings.

Rev. S. A. Ycakel has been appointed by
tho Bowman wing of tho Evangelical con
ference as pastor for that churcli in town.

John S. Marshall, Thomas Sanger, Tim
Coakloy, F. V. Heiscnbergcr and James
Frautz, of town, havo beon drawn as jurors
for tho week commencing April 3d.

A Complaint,
A reputable gentleman of town complains

against two young men who havo been sell
ing pictures and frames in town the past few
days. Ho alleges that their mode of pro
ccduro is of the fakir order. According to
his statement one of tho mon calls at a houso
with a picture aud if ho cannot make a salo
ho asks permission to leavo it until ho can
loavo another next door, get his dinner, or do
something clso. It is only a pretext for get
ting the picture into the house. Soon after
young man No. 2 culls at tho houso and asks
payment for tho picture. It is hero where
tho fakirism comes in according to our in
formant. If tho mistress ot tho houso is
alono tho second caller resorts to bulldozing
to secure payment aud,in at least ouo case he
has boen very iusulling.

New Laws,
Unless the Governor rotoes, the following

new laws will bo placed upon the statute
books :

The standard weight of onions to be B0 lbs,
to the bushel.

Eight hours a legal day's work for all per
sons employed about the ooal mine.

Chief Burgess to be olaoted for three years

Where tke relative merits of Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry aud Seneka are known, as com
pared with other cough remedies, ten bottles
of the former are sold to one of the latter.

A Rare Chance.
The license, good will and fixtures of tho

Paul Summa saloon, on South Main street, is
offered for sale. Po&scsjioa given immedi
ately. For further particulars apply to

J. J. Fhaney

Collecting Stamp.
The membera of the "Y's," an auxiliary

to the W. C. T, U., of town, nro meeting with
much success in collecting cancelled stamps,
They desire all their friends to save their old
stamps.

Your children are liable to Coughs, Colds
Bore Throat, Croup aud Whooping Cough
vuica uueu muiu sermubiy. rrouipi ireai
ineut naves inauy Innocent little sufferers,
Try Pan-Tin- a Cough and Consumption Cure.
It h pieeaBi.iro auu suret 30 cm. ooia at 1
If. li. Klrlln's drugstore.

Housekeeper wanted In small family. Ap
ply at 100 N. Main itrect.

Best work dona at Ilrcnnan's Steam Lann
irj. Everything white aud spotleer. Lace
anrUiiu a specialty, All,.worklguarantocd

ACCIDENT IN A SCHOOL !

TUMBLED WHILB SLIDING ON
A BALUSTRADE.

A WARNING TO OTHER GHILDREN

The Work of the License Court.
A Number of New Applicant

Made Happy Long List
of Refusals.

NTHA, tho d

daughter of Mrs.
Link, of North Jardin
street, met with a
serious accident in tho
school building at the
corner of West and
Centre streets yesterday
afternoon. A few min-

utes before the schools
were dismissed the child secured jiermlssion
to leave her class room and when descending
the stairs alio threw herself upqu the balus
trade to slide down.

The child kept a hold until about half way
down, when Bhe toppled over and foil to tho
iloor, a distance of about six feet. Sho fell
heavily upon her side and was unnble to
regain her feet. Janitor Beddall picked up
tli (3 girl and carried her home.

Drs. Kistler aud Stein have since been in
attendance. It is feared the hip Iirb received
a serious injury. The child has suffered so

much pain that it has net been possible to
take off Iter clothing and remained to day on
the sofa on which she was placed yesterday.

Tho sympathy of the community goes out
to Mrs. Link. During the past two years alio
has been very unfortunate. In that tiino she
has been mode a widow and buried a young
son who died after a very brief illness.

It is hoped tlut the unfortunate exporienco
of tho littlo girl in this case will 6orvo to
deter othor school children from sliding
down balustrades in the school buildings. A

teacher stated that everything possible
lias been douo to brouk .tho dangerous
practice.

Another dangerous sport which the
teachers find much difficulty in prohibiting
is the descending of stairways two steps ut a
tluio.

AN ANNIVERSARY.
rho Ladles ot I.uily Harrison Lodge Cole- -

l.nite.
Bobbins' hall was just comforlably filled

last evening, by members and friends of
Lady Harrison Lodge, No. 10, A. P. L. A.,

which celebrated tho fifth anniversary of its
organization. A well prepared programme of
songs, recitations and instrumental music
was ploaslngly rendered by lodge members
and other homo talent The opening odo was
followed by selections on tho cornet, violin
aud organ by Misses Goudhead, James and
Beddall.

James and Robert Patterson and chorus
amused the audience several timoa during the
ovoning with songs and recitations and were
frequently encored.

Juss llaiubrulge, a promising young
elocutionist, told her auditors how sho gave
her husband a degree, and was followed by a
very creditable recitation by Miss Davis,
Bon. Uaskey, Harry Richards, John Pooler,
Mrs. James, Messrs. Hall and Miuuick and
others io songs aud readings wero listened to
with great atteution and were several times
recalled.

The entertainment was concluded, as all
good entertainments should be, with a light
lunch of collee, sandwiches, cakes aud fruits
that put the inner man in good spirits aud
sent all home in tho host of humor.

OVER EIGHTY BALLOTS.
Uinteulty Experienced lu Electing 11 Mine

Inspector.
Tho mino inspectorship made vacant by the

depth of William A. McMurtrie remains un
filled. After taking forty unsuccessful bal-

lots nn Monday the Mino Examining Board
met again at Pottsville and tjok forty-thre- e

more without result.
A member of the board was seen this morn

ing and he said tho balloting would be re
sumed but he had not the slightest
idea whether or not an inspector would be
elected. He said there are eighteen appli-

cants and during the voting the ballot
ohanged from one to another and none have
thus far received the number of votes re-

quired fr an election.
The examining board oonaiats of five stern- -

berg and four votes are required for an elec
tion. It is feared by some that the board
will be subjected to a deadlock that will
cause the matter to drag along for some time
and several hundred ballots may be required,
as was the ease when the late Hr. MoXarttie
was elected.

Pointers.
March came in like a Iamb.
The gambling hells must go.
Parents, keep your daughters off tho

streets at night.
Close the speak-eaeie-

should observe tho laws.
Somo don't. Clean the pavements.

It is against the law to allow minors to
play pool. It is a dead letter in town.

The gambling dens in town aro doing more
Injury to the young mon than all tho rum
shops in tho county put together.

tfou't buy of fakirs. It always results in
being vietlnilnd.

What hae become of the crusade against
peddlers?

WllUttHl,
To eemplete flies, two copies each of the
Evbninu Hbuald of January 1st, Sd and
1th, and February 5th, 1S02. A liberal prio
will be paid for the same.

LICENSE MILL.
Iloxv the Licenses Wine Ground Out Ve,

terdny.
Yesterday the License Court handed down

the followitigln granted andjefused:
SJenandoaJi :,Qrauted MieliaelCurly,

D.""lt. Shooiicr, E. J. Moirhj Micliftflt

Mulinhy, Mrs. Bridget Uurne, William
V, Delaney, James Tobin, Martin O.

Pureell.
Refused Edward Cuyle, P. J. Graham,

John S, Stanton, John Coury, Rose Bradley,
Lewis Ambrose, Karl Wajcsulis, Thomas a
Waters, Michael Pribold, John Tunah, Mary
Lipsett, Stephen Swart, Miohnel Fitter,
Joseph Rogers, Mlehael Cull', Anthony Wae
ilisky, William Bobbin, (withdrawn) Walter
J. Saraka, Andrew Ilisco, James M. Dough-
erty, Mary Harnett, Matthew Slavinskl,
William Cutcavago.

Girardvillo: Granted James Green, Tlioi
O'Brien, wholesale; Anthony Dougherty.

Refused James Toll, Christian Frita, RoM.
Todd, Wra. KamkewUz.

Butler: Granted Martin Munly, Doml- -

nick Maguire, John Montu, John G. Mere-

dith.
Refused Ch ra Brown, Frank Bollch.
Gilbertou : Granted Michael E. Munloy,

Joseph II. Osterman.
Refused Michael J. Burk, Florence Maho- -

ney, Patrick Flannery,
Union East : Granted Jomeph Filliti,

William V. Brandon, George B. Leiteel,
William S. Staufler.

Mahauoy City : Granted John Hogau,
Michael Skully, Miciiael J. Ryan, Jauie
McAnemy, Jacob Krauck, Thomas Fogarty,
John J. Foley, John Stobel, Patrick Dugaa,
W. J. Cummings, Thomas U'Niel, David
Jones, Edward O'Brien, Thomas P. Ryau,
Michael Horgau, John Doyle, James Jeager.

Refused John Troekowsky, Mathew
Markarawicz, Joseph Dolsky, John Leary,
Patrick McGinn, Wm. Sadusky, Thomai .
Hornsby, Michael Fitzsimmons, James
Nugent, John J. Holland, Joseph Hough,
Esau Reese, Richard T. Lewis, Pete Forstor,
Joseph Richardson, Bernard O'Donnel, HugU
Hunlon, Tlios. J. Maley, Win. llronnau.

Frackvlllu : Granted John Pauly.
Refused John H. Duubert, Christiaa

Gulloug, Dominick Lynch.
Mahanoy West: Granted Lewis Bender.
Rofused Thomas Looscan, Ooorgo W.

Johnson, Tlios. Carroll, Jamog Welsh, James
Devitt.

Mahanoy Wost, Lost Creek : Granted
Joseph Reese, Peter McClosky.

East Union: Refused Raflella Recla,
John Hudock, Clement Marehite, Itahol
Walters, Jacob Eisenhower, Rufus G. Lash,
Austin Harvey.

The licenses granted for town places affect
tho following locations : Michael Curly will
open a saloon in his property on Lloyd street
just east of tho Lehigh railroad. D. R.
Shoener will open in the placo ho now oc-

cupies on North Main street and which he
now conducts as an oyster saloon. Michael
Mullahy's licenso is granted for a place on
East Centre street oppoeito 'Squire Mona-ghan- 's

office. Tho licenso grauted E. J.
Morris is also for a placo on East Centre
street. William P. Delaney will open a
saloon on West Centre street, next to the
telegraph office. The placo is now occupied
by Foley, tho grocer.

Tho license granted James Tobin is for the
place at the corner of Jardin and Coal streets
formerly conducted by William Bobbin. It
is tho property owned by Mrs. Delaney.

Mrs. Burns' license is for the place in which
she kept a saloon for several years. It is ou
the 0 st side of Main street, just north of
Lloyd. Martin 8. Pureell will usehis license
for the property 011 East Lloyd street in.

which he formerly kept a store.

Mint Sell Out.
As my store room is rented and I must

vacate, it is necessary that I shall sell out my
entire stock of dry goods, ladies' aud child-

ren's underwear and hosiery, boots, shoos and
rubbers, oto. There will be an auction every
night and private sales during tho day until
March 1st. Sell's Bargain store, SG South
Main street, next door to Iuh clothing store,
Shenandoah.

A Paralytic Stroke.
John R. Hughes, au aged resident of South

West street, received a paralytic stroke at
three o'clock this morning. His friends said
this afternoon they did not think the stroke
was a dangerous one. The left side of the
body is affected. Mr. Hughe is under the
care of Dr. Straup.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, rw
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Twelve Photon for Bfle.
By sending us your cabinet, together with
cents, we will finish yon on doaeu pastes.

W. A. Kkabey.

RorOttgti ASBttra.
To night the School Board will hold its

regular monthly meeting and to morrow
night the Borough Council will hold its final
meeting for the fiscal year of 1869-08- . It is
understood the Counellmeu-elee- t will be'
present at the meeting night.
The new Borough Council will organise on
Monday.

Keep It In the house and It will save yon
many an anxious moment duilog the olmBEeg
of season and weather; we refer to Dr. Ball's
dough Hyrup, the beet remedy lor etwgs aad
cold.

A Oave.ln.
There was a cave-I- at Mores, last night,

under the Lehigh Vallay aide tiaek leading
to the colliery. It let five ears into the
breach aud a brakeman along with them. A
rope was thrown to the man. He Autened it
about his waist and was hoisted out.

Bay KtjfitOH near. Be raie that tho
same Lbssio & Babe, Ashland, Pv, is printed
oa every tktck, -3 taw

Beet photographs and erayoni at Dabb'g.


